
Message Notes 

Message: Lawyer up or love in spite of? 

Passage: 1 Cor 6: 1-11 

Intro: 

____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

6:1 

dispute = pragma = not a spiritual matter, but a matter pertaining to this l____ 

The word, dare=s______________________ 

“have a dispute with” is a technical expression for a l____________. 

Ungodly = it is not referring to one’s c_____________ but to a spiritual s_______________ before God. 

6: 2-3 

The issue again is a Christians i___________ and d_______________. 

Daniel 7:22, Jude 1: 14-15, Rev. 2: 26-27; 3:21; 20:4 

Paul lists 3 areas believers will act as judges in: 

First you will judge the w____________: 6:2- 

Second, you will judge a______________: 6:3 

The highly exalted beings of supernatural beings will be judged by us! 

Some evil angels await in chains 2 Peter 2: 4; Jude 6) 

6:4-6 

Third: You should judge y____________: 

6: 7-8 

Matt 18: 23-35, Matt 5: 39-42, Rom. 12: 17, 19, Col. 3: 13-14 

6: 9-11 

Fornicators = sexual immorality in general o____________ of marriage 

Idolaters = f_______________ something or someone other than God 

Adulterers =  m_______ people who are sexual with another beyond their spouse. 

Effeminate/homosexual =  s_______, one who is the submissive partner in a same-sex connection 

Thieves/covetous =  sin of g___________-those who cover desire what others have that they do not 
and thieves take what others have that they do not. 

Drunkards = those who are r___________ by drink/drugs 



Revilers = those who attack and destroy others with their t___________ 

Swindlers = those who take unfair a_____________ of others to gain financially 

1 John 3: 6-10 

“washed” may refer to act of b__________ or action of the blood of Christ washing us of our sins. 

Sanctification is the act of God where he sets you APART for Himself by taking you from corruption 
to cleanliness; from sinfulness to sainthood; from helplessness to holiness. 

It changes your behavior before God/others. 

Justified = the act of God where He declares you righteous through faith in Jesus Christ. 

 


